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LETTER VIII.

UtNAMIATION 0F TfRADITION VPON TIIE
LCIAnIST.

Again it is worthy of observation, that the pub-
lic calanities wvero frequently attrtbuted to the
. hristians, as being animpinusand detestable race
.of men. decay twith the christians Io the beasts;

'hristianos ad bestins. Titis infuriated and brutal
.'ry was very oflen resounded in the amphithea-
tres. Long were the christians persecuted by the
Emperors; frorm the savage Nero, vio first drew
'he sword against them, to the time of Diocletian
-ind Licinius. They were inhumnnly put to death
ait Rome, accused indeed, but never convicted of
,etting fire ta the city. Tacitus asserted their in-
nocence of this crime, ivhen he says that they per-
tsieu, the ictims f ponpular liatred and execra-
lion, which originated not less in calummous iti-
putations, than inthe refusal of the christians ta sa-
.rifice to idols and to swear by the genus ol the
Emperors. The tribunes and governors of pro-
vinces put them to the torture, lo force from then
-in acknowledgment of the crimes imputed ta them
To this, Justin bears positive tcstimonny, and .com-
plains that " to establish these calumnies, slaves,
childrcn, and women were put ta the rack and
.nrtured in the nost horrible manner, to extort,
f'ron them a confession of the incests and fte
trastingupon human flesh, of which the christians
were accused." Cali to mind thi women whonm
Piny iiiterrogated on the rack after this manner
bit: above al., rc...ember the heroiefBlandina and
1her companion Biblis: Some pagan " slaves in the
,iervice ofthe christians, fearing the farments en- i
Ju-ed by the faitrluf!, and instigated by thc sol-
liers, falsely accuscd the christians of Thyestean:
feasts and incestuous marriages-and of everyl
.ibomination that decency forbids to mention or to
ltink utpon, and which we cannot even believe

men capa b!e ofcomrnitting. These calumnies be-
nm spread abroad, the popular fury was 'excited
.gainst us: even those who had hitherto been
sonewlit liendly disposed tpards us, were tien
fiicd with the gencral indignation against'us.
*Fhcn was accomplished the.prophesy of our 'Sa-â

anurth hey, itvho should put his disciples to
uleatl, would tlink that they rendered a servicelo
Goa." Speaking afterwards of Blandina: "We
ail lus, and particularly lier mistress, he say

vere apprehensive thalt sie wnuld not have the
courage Iconfess-, by reason of her budily weak-
ness. She however, wearied out tlhsce, who une
afler the other tortured her in every way, firor,
morning till night. They acknowledged tlem-
selves vanquished, tinot beiog ale to discover nny
other way of tormentingher: and were astonished
to find her still breathing aller the laceration and
dislocation of her whole body.-The confession of
the naine of christian scemed to invigorate her
frame: her refreshmentandconsolation vas toex-
clain: I an a christian, and ne cvil is comraitted
amongst us." St. Iretnius, a contemporary, and
an eye-witness, mentions thnat she boldly and ju-
diciously added, " ow can they, who from ma.
tives of religion abstain from meats otherwise
liawful, be capable of perpetmtizg thc rime xiinch
you allege againist usr'

1 have before observed that, in the Zuingiinii
opinion, the christians would never have suffered
these calomnies to gain ground, but would have
instantly upset then, by naking a public declara-
ten of all their practices and ceremonials, and by
iniviting lie pagans to attend their assemblies and
witness the celebration of their harmless repast.
But supposing that this simple means ofsheltering
their name frorn inftmy was overlooked; you must
allow tat it was high tine ta thiak ofit, when
punishment and tortures stared then in tc face.
When Blandina and Biblis were interrogated res-
pecting Ihese pretcnhda abominations, why did
they not say: " We take indeed a little bread And
wine in memory and in figure of our absent Sa-
vtour, and also as a mark of our union together.
Titis is our only repast; to wlich 'you may, if you
you please, yourselves bear ocular testimogny:"
Would they suibmit totortüre and to death, whien
both might be avoided by a declaration at once so
natural ana sb likely to open the eyes of tiheir

jjudges? it consistent with anyprinciple of rea-
son or christianity t maitîtain an obstinaxe and un-
meaning silence upon that wiich could ntocently
be acknowledged, which there was ndt a shadow
of a reason for concealing, and whici had it been
but named, Would have iristantly disabised the
minds oi thepeople? :oes ntot such coitduc.t retu-
der a person guilty ofpermiting the coinission ai
the enormities and murders, whichi he might so en-
sily have preventedt Blandina however holds no
such language nnd makes no 'sutch disclosure. In
the midst, o lier orcments, not a ýwod of the -kind
escapes her.lips. Her constant courageois reply
isapplauded bythe christians for its judiciousness.
Zuinglius antd his followers would in valr attempt

ta explain in what fite discretion andu judgment ni
the martyr consisted. It can be satisfactorliy
shewn in the calthulle belief alone, in which, for the
honoir of Christ, and for the interest and salvation
of the persecutors, the mysteries were net permit-
ted to be divulged.. As it was impossible ta say
any thing that,migit betray fte secret, nothinig re-
mained for theaccused but mdestly te repei ie-
calumny, which was, in fact admirably done by
this illustrious slave. It is truly noble and even
more than human, in the midst of lpratracted ani
horrible tortures, thus ta bear in mind the iwise and
charitable discipline olsecrecy: and thte generous
sacrigce of Bhatdina, crowned in heaven, wili he l
just subject ai admdration to the end-of time.

Such, Sir, are the observations I lad tu sub .
toyour attention respecting the discipline of secr.

cy. I remember well, the first time I discovere?
it, the greater part of these same ideas confuscd1
rusled upon my mindt. Since tien, it bas Ire
quently been tome a subject of serious coisidera
tion ad deep iivestigation, I flatter inyself fil:
my view of aite subject is correct; and, if i Mil M.
mtistaken, I have convince'd yout that it is sn. Foi,
on tlie onehanl,it is perfectly unintelligible ana
inexplicable according to ie Zuingian opim.on; a,%
unmneaning discipliuc, rigidly enforced anu scrupu
Iausly practised, wlahoit motl'e oir reasou, or ra-.
ther againt .verymotiai. and every urgent ieason
On Ithe other hand, it accords witi tie catholic doe
trine, and even supposes il; and on the supposition
of this belicef,is faunl tu ie vise, charitable aind ic
cessary at a period wlten religitn was procla;tir
ta a world ai unlelievers. In a word, since th.s

genteral discipline is nlecessarily interwoven with
aur belief, and frtnhe lifth renturys traced bo&l:
ta the apostolia age, it is must evident, tint. r.
these first ages the gatholic dogma iwas botrbe.

ilieved and taught in ali the Churcies of deit

IDISCIPLINE or s.CREC Y DUING TE .g1VE FIns:
.iGr.s.

t,
FIRST AGE. -

e, t ithe ig çrnfce Ihe pagar...I-nsýptciig the Lucharisn.
"We are tra'itccd as themost wicked If pçai,

*as capable of 'murdertn infants and feeding or.
tlsir flesh, anti lif(etiards ofnhandoting ourselire'
t' thaneful incêsis. lavirg peviously etnployc.
some'dojs, .accomiplices in our debaucheites,4o
upset the lanips and thtus give darl ness and eiga
cityto.ou anbomninatione.-Th:e imputation oflthese
crnies-is Io bc ilatel from the reign of Tiberius,es
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I have already said. The hatred off truth 'com- I a liGcl against th christians abd Jews und'er thie clrç then;~so to hide, as vet ol reveal then,
inenced with truth itself. no sooner did it appear bbld and lying title"of41rue narratwie.' 'fIns r so to pass thtn over in sik-nc', ls y et ,
tihan it becamo tho object of general.detestatin. not con down tous, and is obly knîownly1b tein appear."
It coutils as many cnemies as strangers, and each splendid refutation of it from tho pen- of Orgen, . And not to omit anotier passage from Tert ali-
according ta t.heir own lashion, the Jews by jea- who exposes and destroys his cÂtuminies, and, lian, attend to Ile language in wich lie reproach-
lousy, the soldiers by exaction, and ail of you by amongothers, those which regarded fhe secrey es certain hereties o his time. " A4ove all thev
nature." observed by the christians, and on account f make no distinction between the catcchumens. and

" One mightsay that Celsus was desirous of iai- jwhich Celsus most bitterly inveighed against the faithful; fbr they arc both equally adnatted tu
tating the Jaws, Who, on the preaching of the Gos- them. hear and pray togethe:er.ven the pagns are nt
pel, spread false reports against those who em- SECOND AGE. excluded, shoul they happen ta be prtent; Undl
traced it; that the christians sacrificed a littie in- " Wcre vcto ask our a*ccusers whether they thusno diffieulty is made in cnsting bread before
fant and devoured its flesh in their assemblies; that ever saw whatthey report of us, there will not be doga, and pearls, though false ores, to swine." H;
t o perform works of darkness, they put out Ihe found oneimpudent enough ta say that he has seen had ilready explained the intenItion of St. Paul,
I*.aps, and then each one abandonci himself ta his it. How can they accuse thosç of killing and cat- who, in confiding to Titnothy the ministry of the
lusts with the first person be met. This mest gross inghuman creatures, who, theyare veil aware, Gospel, lad commanded him ta chonse faithful wa-
*.alumny fora long time made great impression on cannot so muchas endure to sec a man even justly nesses, capable'finstructing others, and lot to
the mindsofaninfinit ofpersons who, having no putto death?" j open limselfit.every one indiscriminately, bJut ae-interconrse with us, permitted themselves to be "I willbo said ta us: Let every one of yôu d'e cording ta the word ef our Savioir, ta avoid cast-
persuaded that this portrait of the christians wa stroy yourselves, and thus you willgo to your God ing bread to the dogsor penris before swine.
faithfully drawn: and even to tins time there are and disturb us no more." Ha replies that their THIRD AGE.
individuals so prejudiced egainhtus that they will faith in Providence forbade such an action, andj Hear in what strains the Pagan Cecilius spoLse
nt esen enter into conversation wilth a chris- he adtis: that " ta substantiate the calumnues heap. or the christians. " A dark and subterraneous

n." .ed upon the christians, they interrogated slaves, people, (,1mb in publie, and -speechcless biin tle
Eusebius irites, that fthe devil bad made use Of children and ivomen, and put therm ta excruciating mostretired corners. Vhether all our suspicions

"sarpocratcs, Saturninus and Menander, disciples tormentsto estort from them a confession of the respecting thembe w<.. founded I know not: ccrafSiman, who fel " after beinag baptizedi by Phi- incests and repasts of human flesb, which were laid tain Liwever it is that a noIturnal andI hÌdda.
làp, tu seduce manly of the faithful. and that, b> ta the charge ofIte chrislians. These who ae- ieorship well befits such a tribe. And nithoughitheirmeans, they hadl furished ta the pagans am- cuse us ofthese crimes are tbemselves the perpe- iany things are alleged gn inst them, tle obùseJ.
p1fr materiais for calumniating and blackening the trators of them, while they attribute them ta their rity alone of Itir.ile religion proves them entire4 hurch; Ltat ail (he recently inventedIslanders gods, as for us, as we have nothing ta do with ly nr in part at least. Htow are we otlerwise to
wcre circulated by them to the disgrace Of the such abominations, e do not trouble ourselves accotint for this affectntron and studied conceal-
ehristia-i name; and by this means lias been circu- about them, having God for the witness of our ac- ment of their wurshi7p, whalever it be? For what
lated atnong the unbelievers an opinion respecting tions and our thouglts." is vituous and lairdable courts theday, anti wick-
hle christians as absurd as it is impious: as if it, was edness-lnvesdarkness.
,tir custoa to abandonourselves to sliamefui incests In the persecutions nt Lyons, te magastrates, " As for the mysteries, condealed under secreey
vithi our sisters and mothers and feed rpot execra- on the depositionafsomeslaves, persuaded theni- and known to the priests-alone, notonly is the ani-
ble meats., selv es that the christia t actually p-actise a aina forbidento apprach, Mut nosealso who

T vsimputedtothem, and .they endetvored, by aJthough.esercisedî.nnd instructed,. hnve yet- ptt

that Nero laid it to "a people odious by their torniens, ta etort froit! Blandina a confrssmn ci attaine -thd priesly-hoitor by thér Mnerts andTaitaspa~in c <e uria cfe Rame, buts s t c ht tizn lv
rimes who were callei christians." Hle adds: the deed: but this christian slave boldly and ju- years;. nd.notonly are they p-evented from sec-

" Titis name came from Christ, whom Pentius Pi- thicously answered: "I Iow slquld those who, ing these cbjects -any othereise than obscurely
laie hadput te death under tbu Emperor Tiberius. fiomn religious motives, abitainfron meats othr- e and enigmaticamlly, lbut fley do nut even receive
Ard this impious superstition, repressei for the tvse permitted, ever be guity of the crimes you them unless covered and veiled."' This 'past<ge
tine, appeared again, net only in Judea, the source My o their charge?" cumenius bas preserv'ed mus. allude 'ta te prayers andp trords o!-conse-
nf the cril, but in Rome ifsalf, where every thingithis tact mn a fragment of trenmeus, an eye witness cration,

at isblack and infamous is collected tagetherilatnd soon nfter Bishop of Lyons and. successor .to 4nd again. As for anyether discourses. tviieh
%idput in practice. At first those oniy were ta- gPhotmus, who atter havtg passed Ls, ameteth jshal contain secretthtgs andreat o the .aith ut

en,, whoa conéssed, then a grcat multitude, uonyeair, sufèr.4 martyrdlom in this persecution. aGo and lyJ.knowledge ofthins-that is r.serv-

their report, iere convicted, fot so much of lthe To this we may add what is told çf-the slave . to the priests.alone and-confideid ta. the:.sons of
burning-ofte city, as of hatred to all mankind.Bb aste n it t b e oessora andý, oter uaosu eion

le afterwards mentions them as wretches, ,ho de- christians of Lyons, ia a letter written by thentfind ibis paesage- Slop not at'tÈ blong of ,bu'i Chures neAsa to .five an acenuit. cf 1te! pasje 1ý i.p o ni t- ebo mir n cd the most cxcmplary punishments. thCc h flesh (that'is f de sheep. and oxea spoken of hy
Iliny, who belonged Iothe close cf (he first cen- Pe.rsecutions there raging. We bwethe e preserv* the blod t

arry, but Who did not enter upon the gavernment ation o! it to Eusèbius. - - wrd, and heayi or t is
Bihy en of the, e- it I d i ,gncdly om't ,rany' things, fenring to b od, which shail be shed ffo.you. Whsoecer

oad, wyrote tl, the Emperor, ont occasion of iheju- nr;te what 1 coull Tyish prudecntflýto conceal, ItsE sabe t hiy.ere nwte ki n
,nors spread abroad respecting the christians, "that those who may tad my w'ritings shokt under -bloJ of the word ot1Ood, Let us. not . therefore,
Leho thubm t itso Much the more necerssary, fur com- stana them in a wrong aid perverted sense, and dwel n a eubjct known 3 t h ii:ted, and

'l atthe truth, iquesuon tuo %omen in the wae, should be acensed, according to th: proverb, itche uninitiaed ot ht nr'tto k
who wee Sta ït la wated in the secret as, of ptmi.ngasword into an infent's hand. There .. Zene, bishop of'Verona, 4n a sérnioji' -m coii

emblies. But 1 discovered. nothbng, continued b, are certain things discoverablin the ;.oly scrip- hence, e sorts.th cbristiar -rife sotbo emarr an*><ere~~ til a!gJdm a CC5i e~u'bIvr.est such amaarrlsges1tGuld cýauxsè ler
.re han ar.. gu and exssi supersition." ture, atho' they are, net clearly expressed. Thee tbe:y the law of seceecyj me sspredisrzkg%*.

elsu4 an. epmcurc pon at . wil be on w-hich it wvillinsist more explicit- He adsAndad w not tht the kiriaice of
east of the first ad commencement ofthe secondully: and othersegain, wlÉeh·'it will merely totlic

,eLnturics, composed and published,uhder Adrian, upon: but it -ill.cndeavéur so to veil, as.yct te de- Oh Or il Ùt c Ce:tc

354-
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the unbeliever is public, yours secret? Know you heginxning, have presented certain rites to thenot that any nue may approach his without diffi- Church, knew how to secure a becoming dignity
culty, whereas it would be a sacrilege for chris- to the nysteries by the secrecy and silence in whichtians themselves, if they are not consecrated, to they have enveloped them."* Here we have thiscontemplate yours?" discipline of secrecy and silence positively attributed

FOURTH AGE. to the apostles by the learneid prelate.
" The time admonises usnow to treat of thei Saint Epiphaniius reproaches the Marcionites of

mysteries, and to explain the notions of the sacra- the island of Cyprus, that thev were ao rash as to
ments. But it, before baptism and the initiation, celebrate the mysteries before the catechumens."†
we had attempted to speak on these subjects we St. Gregory Nazianzen‡ says that "the greatest
should have appeared to betray rather thanl explain part of our mysteries ought not to be exposei toi
them."*- strangers.'4j He says further that "men should"Every mystery ought to remain concealed un- rather give their blood than publish, them."§
der a faithful silence, for fear that it should bc "He who is to receive ordination requests the,
rashly divulged to profane ears."† prayers oif the taithful. these give him their suffrageAnd we also have a discipline not to divulge and add the acclamations knwn by those'initated

ini the mysteries, andi iich 1 here pass Ôver inthe prayer, but tn keep the mysterles concealed."‡ sle îr it fridde tosaI her pa oe
,n allusion no doubt te the prayer of consecra- the profanc-They wl cgn ont a)proaclà the holy

There are many things, which, crude, are un- te are withheI and banished rom the sacre'd
palatable, but dressed, are agreeable. Concoct, Gaudentius, bishop of Brescia ia Italy, cnnter-ihen, in your beart tiese profound mysteries: let no uporary with Cyril of' Jerusale, preaching, on
premature discovery of yours confide them too > wit Cyr of Jee , p r e nr
crudely todelicate or perfidious ears: lest he who Ifstrm the laptisinal fonts, said: " t the tesson you
hears -oumay take alarm and turn with disgust from thea atsal font said 'Inte lesso you
fro i e ment, which if better prepared would have h ave just heard, Ishallselect only those parts which
enabled him to taste the sweetness .i may not be explamed inthe presence ofthe cate.
nourishment." hrumens, but which must be diacovered to the

"The Lord spoke in parables to his hearers in ieohytea."
general; but to his disciples be explained in pri- I reatmg agam the same subject, he observes
vate the parables and comparisons he made use of that he had put off unti the paschal discourses "to
in public., The splendour ofglory is for those whoh speak of the ceremoies desenbed in Exodus, on
are already enlightened: obscurity and darkness 1i the manner of celerating the- pachal solemnity,
hie portion of unbelievers. Just so, the Churchi because, adds lie, this splendid night requires our
discovers its sacraments te those who leave the instruction to be adapted ratherto thecircumstances
clas of catechumens; for ve declare net te the of the time, than to the lesson ofthe day. in ordergentiles the hidden mysteries of the Father, Son
and Holy Ghîost, nor do we speak openly of the at the neophytes mayfr thejrst time, be taught
mysteries to the catechumens: but we frequently i what inanner we partake of the paschal sacri-
employ obscure expressions, that.they may be un- fice."
derstood by those, who are already utstructed, and The author of the Apostolical Constitutions,
thbat the unnstructed may.not be. injre4 by them." who assutmes the name of Clement, disciple andI now present you witlh a very curious note which successor of S. Peter, but w .o crities place ,
St. Cyril has put to the end of the preface te bis s
Catechetical discourses, in which.he is known to the fourth century, expresses hîimself in the 85th
have explained, in the clearest manner possible, canon as follows. "These constitutions, which I
the doctrine ofthe church on the sacraments, parti- Clement, have drawn up for you bishops, must ontularly on the Eucbarist. They were intended for n accouiit le comnnunicated te ail sorta of per-
the instruction of thosé who were about tu receive
baptism, and afterwards to participate in tie sacri- sons, because .f the mysteries contained in
ice and the communion of the altar The note then."

addressed to thereader, is conceived in these terms: "Ask a catechumen whether h~e eats the .flesh of" Procure that these Catechistical Discourses be the Sou ofman and drinks his bloot lie kuoivs fot.read, by those for whose instruction they have been
composed, viz: by those who are approaching the what you mean-The catechumens du not know
sacrament of baptism, and by the faithful who have' what fie christians reccive. The manner in which
iulready receivec it But d nut Conuunicate the flesh ofthe Lord is eaten is concealed from the<hem tu thc catechumens aid <boue who are net catechuurnns."
chiristians. If you do you will have to answer to atechu.me
God for it. And if you take.a copy of them, do it "They who know the Scripture understand per.
I conjure you, in tb presence of God." fectly well what Melchisedeck offered wh n he

They are not ashamed fácelebrate the myste- blessed Abraham. We must nothere make mentionries before the cqtechumens, and pçrbaps even of it, because of the catechumens:the faithful how-
befere pagans, ,ettig tia) is, writtebat ever discover i'"are to conceal è, the;ntery or te king nad n e
gardless of theprecept of tie WLord, that we nust "We have dismissed teli catechunens and re-
not cast holy tlings <the togs, or pears before tambed only you, to discourse to you respeating the,swine. r itis unliul to a the mysteries mysteries, which the;iniited.alàe aredamowed aopen, t4) theupinimtJa,'est throuýh ignorance <bey hear spokený e12>
,1houîld turn them f ridicule, andlest the catechu- Jh
mens ýhould becorei scandalized through. an in- What is this God, anid Maxmuus of Medaurus,
discreet turnosity.. what is thi'tod whiçl, you other christiaQs con-

"Thbi isvhj nhe.uniniuated "are forbidien ta sider as particularly belonging to yourselves and
.o write and.cireulate n account of them among which you-ay yo see presentin yqur secret places?
the people?" ,hditisprsentemvos videre cemponiiâ?

The 3postle sand the Fathers, who, from the The,.question put te &t Augustine proves that the
-st. Ambrose, aook< the n stories for the uninitiated *On the holy Ghost, Ch. xxv No. (;s;

Ch. . No.2.--†The.sale, B , da Abrahain Ch. . No HSre Xh-‡Daed 14 38.-JOrat xlii. §Orat
ý".--he me, Chix. No, 85, on Caiu and AiUi. lISt.-Clrysoatom, leo, xviii, on ii. Cor.

essence of the, mystery was concenled from the
pagans, and that there existed a report anongp
them that the christians adored bn their secret as
semblies a God as present and visible.

FIFTH AGE.
In the diologue entitled the Immutable, lie intrii-

duces Orthodoxus speaking thus: "Reply to nie, i
you please; inmystical and obscure terms: it ie
possible there may be present some Who are no,
initiated in the mysteries." (He means ta sny tha t
this vriting intended for the public, might fall into
the hands of the uninitinted, and, go, betray lie
secret.) Eranistes: "I shall understand you, anti
reply to you according to that." And again, :i
little afler; You have clearly proved what you
wishled, although in mysterious words."

In the second diologue, Orthodo<,us replies to
this question. By what name do you calt, before
the priestly consecration, the gift that is offeredl
It must not be said openly, because it mey happeithat ve should be heard Iy uninitiated persons.-
Eranistes : "Reply then in covert terms, if yo.u
please.'"The poor shîall eat and shall be satisfied: not al:
indeed, for all have not obeyed the Gospell butthose who have had the divine love in ihîeir leait:
it is concerning these that the Royal prophet sait
that their lunger and thirst shoul libe satisfied, brthe immortal nourishmient that they shotild receive.
Now, this divine nourishment is known to us ii

t the doctrine of the spirit: and the mystic and inî
mortal repast is well known by al those who havebeen luitiated in the mysteries."

Innocent i. consulted by Decentius, bishop of
Eugubio, on the sacrements, replies on the subjectof the pax which, some priesta wished to give ont-
another, hefore the consecration: "the ceremony of
the pax absolitely ought not te take place untù
after the thingsaivhicli cannot reveal-As for the
rest, ivhich it is unlawful for me te write- we ena
discuss thein together vhen you arrive. ç

LETER IX.
sEcoyD GEKERA.L PROOF,DRAWNq FROM Tilt.

LITURGIES.

The church las nothing to present us in'er pub
lic worship so admnirable as the urement of the
Eucharpet. The greater part of the other $acre
xnents have reference to M, and prepare us for it.
The greater part o the offices and cerimonies of
the church are but so many means or preparations
either for the worthy celebration or parti.ipatioin
of it. The Eucharist is tie principle ole icse
below of the thoughts and desires of the re Chris-
tian; it is the nourishment of bis piety,,. e
pencè of his labours the consolation ofbis exieand earthly pilgrimage, his strength ln dangers and
afflictions, & even at the approach of death; i4s i
fine the pledge of his glorious resurrectio. E,.I
representing our divine Mediatq r 4ying for the 'sal
vation tf the world, it displays tlie reatest Lene fit.
we have receitvd, the benefit on -which rests o«r
hope of sal#ation. tis blkody immolation too
place on the cross: The oblation is renewed up
on our aitars, and will to the end of tiMé contini
to be ibe sole sacrifice of the new 3aw, havitg tak
en pace of all the aicient sacrifced, oiom lince
tobth being the only one agreable to the Suprenie
B ping.

The rayers prcparitory te <lais subligie « at ef
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religion,those which operate the consecration of the
bread & wine,, those which follow, those whiclh ac
company the distribution of the Eucharist. The
;acts of thanksgiving by which ail is terminated, to-
gether with the rites and ceremonies employod
throughout, compose what is here called the litur-
gy. The first liturgy was ndoubtedly drawn up
hy the aposties according to the instructions given
them by their master, and celebrated by them in
the assemblies which they held at Jerusalem
tilt the time of their dispersion. St. James who
remained in charge over that church, and who go-
verned it for twenty nine years, continued to admin-
mter the Euicharist there, according to the form Le
laid observed in common with ail the apostles: those
who had carried it with them into the countries
wvhich they fraversed, communicated it to the
bishops and priests whom they ordained. and estab-
lished it in the churches where they fixed their
sees. Antiquity will soon give us to undersiand
ihis; for the present it may be sufficient to observe
that the puwer of offering the bread and the chalice
is the essence of the pricethood and its most emin-
ent prerogative, and that its use is essentially
ïbligatory upon the evangelical mystery.

The most ancient monuments effectually bear
testinony tbat the liturgy was in use whereever
i he religion of Christ was preached and established.
Of this Pliny foinrms us, indistinctly, tis true, but
acording to his means of information, when he re-
iates. that the Christians assembled on certain
lays before sunrise, sung hymns to Christ as to a

G4od, bound themselves by mutual engagements
nat to do any crime, but to refrain from thefts, rob
fery, adultery, from breaking their promise, or be-
traying the trust reposed in them; and that they
partook together of an innocent repast.

Justin goes into many details: he mentions that
the assemblies were held every Sunday before day

vak; fhat flue Bishop presided in them, that they 
joi iied in prayer, and then in reading the Prophets
iaid apostle, which Le who presided afterwards ex
plained, exhorting the faithful to practice the
beautiful instructions they had heard. * He also
mentions that the faithful rose and prayed, after the
sermon, and saluted one another with the kiss of
picace, ,that they presented the bread and wine to
ahe9r'esidihÎg prelate, who offered up long prayers,
over the gifs thet were offered, to whicb prayers
the pegple said Amen: that the deacons distributed
the things strifced to those who were present, and
carried them out to those whocould not attend &c.
Justin does not to give us the prayers recited by the
piresidént. lue is satisfied'with mentioninggheir effect,
which was te changé the bread and wine into the
body and blod of Jesus Christ. The description
ho gives of every thing that passed in these secret
assemblies exactly corrie3ponds with the order of
the liturgies.

Zrenous, a deciple of Polycarp, who himself had
oe.n a deciple of St. John, inufrnms us that the litur-

gy carre from Christ and his apostles. "Our
E!ord, is he, taught the new oblation of his new
estament; The church lias received if from the
apostlea, and presents it to God throughout the

worid.'" These words are decisive: they shew tablish during the course of their preaching, and
- that in the first and second century the liturgy was also in those where they eventually tixed tlcir

considered of apostolic and divine institution! Ire-- e* h author of the Apastolical Constitutions, who
næus adds that this oblation was the same that Mal- wrote about the middle of the fburth century, de
achy had predicted, and which, putting an end to clares, in positive ternis, that the liturgy came
all other sacrifices, was alone to prevail from the from St. James.

St. Augustine teaches that we must refer to therisint-, to, the setting of the sun. rites of thec sacrifice that which.St. Faal ;ireEcribed
St. Cyprian complains of the scismatics, «who,oimothy if h a c t d red

slighting antd abandoning the bishops, raise altar first of all, that invocations, prayers, supplication*'
against altar, make up a different prayer compos- and thanksgivings bc made for all men." For
ed of unlawful words, and profane by false sacrifi- says St. Augustie,by avocations, fie aposte hlere
ces the truth of the divine victim." We are of the sacred rites, before that which, is on the ta
then to conclude, that there were essential forms of ble of the Lord is blessed ; by prayers, lie under
prayer to be learned only from the bishops, and stands those that are said, when it is blessei, sane
not to be suppressed or changed by any one whatso- tified and broken for distribution, and which arene o espprest rcineib n n hfo entiet by the Lord's prayer almost throughniut flic
ever. "F'or, continues St Cyprian, to oppose the; whole clurch: by supplic t ions lte undrstands
established order is to oppose the ordinance of God those pronounced by the bishops w hena thev blcss
and incur bis indignation." Here is a clear testi- the people ; and by thanksgivings those with vhich
mony that the essential prayers oftheliturgywereweiniuh the litury ." You will tell me that Au-mon> tht te ~seaialpraerscf he itugy eregustine speaks net liere ns a witnesa, but as n pri -
traced to the institution of the apostles of Jesus vete divine. True :i forms part of an opinion, 
Christ. a method peculiar to himsel cf understanding and

Firmilian, bishop of Cesaria, wrote to St. Cy- applying this passage of St. Paul. If however
prian, and twenty two years before, a woman Lad you reflect a moment, you will perceive that eveni

'this opinion supposes that in his fime the liturcý,tdeceived many of the faithful, even so far as to then uset vas generlly attributet to the aposts -
persuade them that she consecrated the Eucharist; for, if it had not been so attributed, if it had beeni
for she often had dare'd to make appearance of generally considered as of later origin, it wouhl
sanctifying the bread by an invocation by no have been most evident to every one Nat St. Paul
means contemptible, and of offering the sacrifice to anti never have alludsiu would not proahiy havT
the Lord toith the secret of the accustomed prayer,so thrown away his labour in pursuing an imaginary
that she seemed in nothing to swervefrom the ec- and fantastical allusion,by applying the words of the
clesiastical rule. Firmilian says that this unfortu- apostle to the different parts of a litu of which lue'

cotîlt have fied] ne knowiedge. Thé connexionnate creature had seduced a priest, which accounts bvhich the greaf bishop of Ilippo..discovers and ex-
for her discovery of the prayers of the consecration plains between the one and te other, supposes then
This fact proves that there was a fixed formulary that in his time it was considered that the liturgv,
for the holy mysteries, that the priests alone were as celebrated in Africa, had been known to tlue

for he ol> myterestha th prest apouf le, ini ail essential points, andi this is al thiein possession of it, and that it was the rule or ca- conclusion wish te draw fro it at present.
non from which it was unlawful to swerve. The ancient author of a work falsely attributei

St. Epiphanius who bears testimony to the tradi- ito Proclue of Constantinople, affirms, that " The
tion ofhis time, that is of the fourth century, de- apostles after the ascension of Jesus Christ, before

-their dispersion, wifh one accord betwook themclares as follows: "Peter, Andrew, James, John, seres to prayers for days together, and as tliey on-
Phillip and Bartholemew, Thomas, Thadee, and joyed great consolation in tIe mystical sacrifice of
James the son of Alpheus, and Judas the son cf the body cf eur Lord, then celebrated mass with
James and Simon the Chananean, and Matthias many prayers."
chosen to f11 up the number of the twelve were all Saint Ceestin in opposing th e errors of the Pci
chosen apostles to preach the holy gospel in the 1 a threfe red to the ancint. forms cf pa yer usc
world with Paul and Barnabas and others: andi butf:d to the apostles. '"Lot us consult these sa-
they have been the:ordainers of the mysteries with credotal and mysterious collects, which transmitted
James, brother of our Lord, and the first bishop of by the apostles to the whole world, are uniformly

1recitet iun the universel church, se fluet Ihe rule ni*Jerusalem." Ilere is a positive and indisputable our prayers becomos tehat of our faith."' What are
fact : it is beyond doubt that in the time of Epi- these collects and prayers? Celestin enumerate
phanius fthe institution and order of the liturgies in them at length. They are precisely the same tha
use were attributed to the apostles, et least as to are every where said b> us un Good Fridy, for

tise, unbeiievcrs, Je'vslleretics, &c.the essential part. here would Jo the place te set before you in suc-
We can have no stronger warrant or evidence cession, the belief ofthe principal churcbes respect

than that given by St. Epiphanius, who, being a in the apostolicity of their liturgies: but, fearful
native of Palestine, had applied closely, in solitude, f fa tiging your attention, t déem it more advis-
to the study ofsacred and profane authors, and was able to refer you for teir full develoeient and de
afterwards raised to the bishoprick of Salamis in taîl to the end of thisiletter; you will there discover
Cyprus, where Le died it 403, at the advanced age the great nationalchtcvhes referring each their res-
of ninety-three. De here makes special mention of pective liturgy ta one or other of the apostles, from
St. James, as the first 'bishop of Jerusalem, be- whom it had receited, together with Its faith ifs
cause the apostles, having begun to celebrate the futm f public worsh*îp.
liturgy together in that city, mujst have proceeded no cotne to some indispenfable observations
regularly to compose and arrange the prayers, and previeus to my laying the liturgies open before you;
decide as to what was essential. To this they' and befdre I derelope thse deisive è"c Men-
would all conform af one common accord et Jeru- ces, which 1 iotend to draw from them. If là the
salem, ani each onç separately, after the dispersion, beginning thé apstles had duMwn up a liturgy
would continue the same, in tle -Churches they es- with their own ad, it wouM have been ranked
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.monnng the inispired and caoniical writingç. nota EmperorCnnstatin? picrceiv1ng that the nuiiber
îluible couli have been dtided or retrenchedl: it of tua chmristinta bd greally increased, wttsdebiibus
wuld have formed the contliant mrnmutatble law of that tho nlew Churches, raised in consequence of
Suiiversal clurt b, all n uuld lave becu uniformi- hlis vast increase, slhoutl bc suppliçdwith the books

even te a word, in the prayers andi aise in' the necessary for the divino service. le wrote ta Eus-
4 'remonies instituted te accompîany the recitation. ebius of C:esarea, tnjoinine hini te procure fifly

lie arcane dicipine, establislhed by the apostles now copies of theBible. otlhing was sait about
ihienîselves, iernits them not to mark it ot by liturgies, although they woud have been necessary
' ritinig any more flan the formnularies employed to the servia of the new Churches, equally as
i fiin administration of lte olier sacrements. 'To mua hi

•.iveto eaci a copy of them would have botan Constantine cauned the t bc supj>ihd. .
··. inig them tee much: thore rctenined nio otheri ·
.îcans of securmng the transmission of them Froni EvangelcallLhgzifc.
Io posterity thankc ta entrust them Io
ihe zeal anti the memory of their disciples, the hi A A1
.'îops and1i priesis, until Providence should pleasoe te The indifferénce nanifestei by the community
-raîît tle Cihurcli more fatorable times. Thtis was gencrally, tu the movements ind progress of tlie
tihe plan deteritintd upon by the apostles, and adop- American Bible Society, is one of tlie most remiai·-
tél by teliir successors. Of this I will grive you a kable traits in the religious character of tle Ame-
uw satisfactory proofs. First, you wil'lhate re- rican people. That a people proverbialy- jealous
marked that among alIl the authors whoa have attri- Of their rights, ant cautious af bestowing monoy
1 tited the liturgies te the aposties, not one pretends where emolument is not epected, nor the purposes
ta say that the apostles ever wrote ther ; they all of chprity te ho obtained, should foster in their. ba-
lippose thecontrary, and sone positively declarelit. son an institution whiel unnually draws from thom

St. Justin says thîat the presling mmiier pray edat imnense sums, and which menaces in ifs operations
at lengtlh, as miuch in fact ns lie was Able. The those very riglts. which are heli sodear, isan ano-

1t lole•of the prayer therefore was net fixed and ie- miaous and remarkoble instance of indifference.-
terminedi the formulary was net of so definite and Wo say that tiis institution menacas our ciil
leterminate a character as t admit of no prolonga- rights ; and féel confident that we spealc advisedly

nion or curtailaient. Tertullian cleàrly testîfies in making the assertion. For vhatcver tends ta
ihat the fo·mularies of the sacrameùts and the-man- diminish the means of honourabla competition a-
ner of administering thema were only known by un- mong the citizens of a froc state, docs.in the ratio,
written tradition. "'Mysteriesshould not bo con- Of-such effect, give ey:cliisivo priVileges ta some,
ititted ta writing, said Origen. Mysteria ehartib at the ecpence of otheri. This is .sready the SAeg
oen oeniittenda." Had the liturgy been written| in relation ta the operations of-the American Bible

in the time of St. Cyprian, he would certainly have Society. Under ithe speciaus and imposing pre-.

availed himself oiit, to shew thfit win'o wias ta be tence of publishing Bibles for gratuitous distribu-
.ixed wili water in the chalice, against those tion ta th poor, it has mort etl'ectually and tium-

wvhom lie rebukes, and whîo t.rougi ignorance or phartly monopolized the publication of that iqva-
c.împlicity tferedonly rater. "Wei-must follow, luablebook ! Thus turning flie absoTluta charities

-;niui lie, in every particular the evgngelical law, Of the people into a systen of speculatioit intrade

and tie divine tradition." .Te, gospel informstus! For il should bôknown, Iltat Bibles are. seldom e-

ihat thcre was .wine in the chalice whih Our 'Lord ver ; alrost neuor given, even ta the ,eititu.
tnscCrated ; andi we kn9w by tradition that tIis We illustrate the monopolizing charactfer oftlhis
w inoias mixed ,with water. St. Basil miost cx- institution in the. following manner. Suppose:h
pressly assprts vhat, Tertullian evidently insinuates. certain Bookseller invests $10,000, being the
"Which of the saints was if, says, ho, that lias left whole amount of capital which he can commandi
us in writing the words of invocation ta consecrate an edition of the Bib.le. .le depends . entitely for,
hie bread of the Eucharist and the cup of benedic- the refunding of Lis money, and the support ofh
lion ? For we do not confine ourselves ta the fAmily ; on the sale of bis Books. In the mses
nords givenin the apostle and in the gospel we addi time, the Bible Society cummences ,peratiolîs;
others both before and after, as being very eff;ca- ,fills every Bookstore ; and establishes deposito-
-ous for the miysteries, and which have net been ries in overy town, parish and village;ant ,sellt its
wintten:" . • ,Bibles ;or consideràbly less'than the co t hichis

When, ia the persecution of Diocletian, the ty- incurred by the individuat publislier. buthilich
rant's officers demanded the-surrender of ail thesa. the society canwell-afford, astsecapitlws:gitt-
* red books and whatever was employed in the ser- en. The consequenteis, our Book0elegis!ined
,;Ce Of the Churches, the traditor bishops replied; his Bibles lin.on his shelvesthe epulchr'hio

'iThe lectors have ail the books- for our parts, ments of bis faller rights, and his family wàts
w hate have hore, we' give you' Thcy vere-the bread !
uacred vessel-which-thcy blushe4not-to proauce-. Wa do rat say, that-this isyet realirl.in la
The lectoritaa chargefof th ks, from wich estent twe eb npintto é anmpin'her5 thl
mey roai tthev.iséynbled chfistiu : now these Bibleà ot a public-sir1ted anil e'feprisinu>i
etore never reéited the prayers oftbiinrgy, théy vidual, retain to gather dust if net to-rïunr fit;

iterefore could note ; a etes ; thile-the society tteasures-ulilsthog.S-
ro bi ee tnat e o oier íasfror the sale oth osame article ;onltheUÉînIolks bouiles ihàsc eulflîsed te té care co he c- on

tors, itis evidentliat the .litries ¶lere not written. Itee -e^
41 biter frac proves this more clearly still. The Nosmonopoly can bc more coniplete- Not is it

the result of more accident , it was forescen aîit
iltended. And the mànagc.s gf another natiaîal
i'stituion, havo asserteld their deternunation t

pursue tlc'csme plan ; to publish sa nîany ligb.
works, anl sell them at so low a jrice, as -t.
force cut of circulation' aIll other similar publica
lions. WVere an individual ta miake such an autin .
a1, the publie wouhl frown him into oblivion , au,
yet that sane public wilil fcd, and caress, and flat
ter an institution which lias alecady more than lai,
attainîed ils object.

That the American Bible Society bas pcrvcrted
the public charity into a trading spectdotion, op
pears from the following facts. For the year end
ingIthe first of May 1828, it issued 134,629 books
of which number it sold 127,3$7, and r.citially ga.
about 7,200 to the, destttite ! The amount front
sales wasq44,603. A respectable sui for giving
away 7000 Bibles and Tdstaments. This it is he
lieved, was the first instance in 'which- the publi,
were told that the Societyeold ?Bibds'

The present ycar we are favored wlith another re
port of sales, froin which it appears that-tie wvorls
gôe on- with great prufit. For -the year ending
the-first of May, 1829, Ibis society hasissued 200,-
122 books, nofwihcb it sold 191,974, the amount of
which was more than $73,688. In the mean time
it distributeu, gratuitouisly, 8,148 books.

The ianer in:which these sales are effectcd in
ortainîsiestcesW is as fGibit coimment on the
ioaral prlâcies ofsome of 'ti agents -employed

by the society ; and will alseoserve ta illustrate the
course which il bas bitherto encouragedl them to
pursue.-

Ina ceriain town'in this country,-(Oneida,) the
iMIinister informed the congregation on Sunday,that
soie thirty familiés.were déttitute ofthetible;nnd
that in the courso ofthe 'wee; I¥should visi frem
houso fo bouse.for the purpose of obtaining dona-
tions topurchse Bibles for hlieir supply. He ac-
cordingly did collect money for that putpose; . Il
this bo not specudation, and that of the lowest and
most contmptible species, theicrd*has never been
truly applied.: , - - - 7 , - - . . -

-Butthe propercofour ithe,.ecuniary policy of
this society; bas been recently given in a certain
village of collpge-nemory, net fifty mies from
Utica. -A poortoloured- woman, who caras her
daily bmad byperformingthie-commoa drudgery
of the village; wanted a. bible- She accordingly
wentto-ofne of the'dmore of the saciety'berJeops
Bibles for.distribution,- and purchalsed enata fair
price:?t

. b Suchow policy 'r smelltvitarns te-fil! whatis
impiously called 'h trpsuryof thbe Lord,' are on-
ry paralfieed by the motheri? advie-to ber sons--
~getmoney-getitlinmestijffn can--but get

money.' s So withåli n:1inalciety it-willbeg
monety, by ev.r ineeMbie il can~ ha beggètd,

·lcannot concludathis article nithout urging as
,a3olesrdutyythe-necessily 'ofkeepingthisMbject
bef~oel6tic. Iatzs-numbetrIiäfrr iheymo.rld:.
plisbo. ahnse bs*iclie« -me ben 1prachied, andiag
practising-byti-oit-odpt ulcidg
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mind as penitents on their way to some sort of de-,
Votion ; and very sorry 1 was they could net bel
aghast attheir own consciences without wearing se
frightful an appearance.

It iappened within a week that a house under
repair, on the Lung Arno, feul down wivth the ex-
ception of the front Vall, on the workmen, who had
incautiously disturbed the foundation. I was on
the opposite side of the river, ignorant of what had
n)ecasioned the noise and the dense cloud of dust,
1Ili the wind slowly wafted it away, and the mis-
chief was clear before me. Four were buried in
tie ruins, and a fifth clung Io the wall, wihll his feet
T.neonI the window-silt atthe second story, whither
Je had lept from the room at the moment of the

rash. As soon as the panic would allow any one
o act, a long ladder lyiwg before the house, wvas
i isetl, and the poor fellow slowly rmoved from his

situation. As he reached the ground in safety, a
loud bell in thic city tolled once, then stopped, and
toIled again, and Iheard the crowd about me say,
- Ilark ! there is the bell of the Misericordia ! they
wiill soon be here !" Those in the neighbourhood!
hrought lddders of various sizes, and spades and:
pickaxes, to be in readiness. Presently across the!
bridge came those black penitents, as I liad ima-
gined them, lastening almost at a run, and bearing
a litter on their shoulders. The crowd maie way
for them, and they climbed into the ruins at the
back part ef the house, with the spades and pick-
axes. From the noment they camne, not a word

where a poor woman iay on the steps vith her legl
broken. The litter, a covered.ne, was placed on
the ground by her side ; then, withoi a word, but
with the utmost attention and gentleness, they pla-
ced ber within it, and immediately it was raised
again upon their shoulders. One of the brothers
asked ber sone questions in a whisper, and she re-
plied ihat she felt no pain, but was very laint ; upon
which the covering of the litter was pulleid higher
up, and as they bore lier te the bospital, they stop-
ped two or three times at the turnings of the streets,
in order to dispose the covering si as te afford ber
as much air as possible, and at the same time te
slielter lier from the sun. Such quiet and unaf-
fected benevolence, a tender regard for the ease
and comfort of this poor woman,showed the brothers
to me in another light, eand I was rejoiced to see
that their kindness was equal to tlieir heroism.-
They no longer appeared te me so uncouth; as I
continued te walk near them, it struck me there
was a very benignant expression in a pair of eyes
secn through their sackcloth masks. I aise ob-
served, below their habits, that two of them wore
black silk stockings. This rather surprised me;
but I Icarnt that ail ranks of persons are enrolled in
the Misericordia--tradesmen, gentlemen, nobles,
and the grand Duke himself.

Net te detain hie rentier by particularizing a va-
riety of circumstanoes, under which both in Pisa
and Florence, I have watched flic prompt attend-
ance of the brothers, I procae4 to give yeu a sWiit

wvas spoken ; ait was nushed, even the sorrowfui historical account of the institution. This has been
t:ries of relations, waited for the event. In a short donc, and in the highest terms of praise, by the late
i ime the brothers brought out one of the sufferers Professer Pictet, in the "l Bibliotheque Universel-
insensible and grievously bruised ; they placed him le" for 1822 :and it appears hie was the first travel-
in a liter,'ant bore him te the hospitl. By that ler who considered them worthy of such notice.-
l ime a party of soldiers arrived, who keptthe crowd 17Upon reference te several Italian works, and espe-
back from the front wal, lest that also should fal ; cially te that of Placido Landini, I am sorry te ob-
while the brothers regardless of the danger, still serve many inaccuracies in the professor's account.
worked on, and indefatigable. I saw threce of the I shall therefore follow those wrifters Who have de-
luried workmen brougt from the ruins and car- rived their information directly from the airchivet of
rid te the tospitai ; te fourth was kilied, and they the establishment ; adding te them what I .havè
hore away his body on a bier. 'learnt through the kindness of several gentlemen;

-Alfter baving witnessed his dauntless and perse-

vering conduct on the part of the Brotherhood of
Mercy. I was continually making inquiries about
tihein. I was told it as a very ancient

aititution, first established in Florence; that the
,,tiers were very numerous inall the Tuscan cities,
atndl that their duty was te be always ready te suc-
c'r any person in distress. " Are [they priests 1"
- No, only a certain number of priests are per-
1initted te join them." " Then is it net a religions
establishment ?" "Notat all ; and their charity
is so general, that they would render the same as-
Sistance te yen, a foreigner and heretic, as te one
ni their Catholic citizens. They never inquire in-
to creeds, it is enough that a fellow being stands in
need of their exertions."

'lie next time their bell tolled I hurried from
my lodging te attend them on their errand. They
walked very fast, and net a word was spoken. At
a sign from the chief, the litter from time te time
was changed to different shoulders. I followed
iîhen te thé further end ofthe city, on the south side
of te Arno, and they stopped before a little chapel

"Capi Ii Guardia" te the company.
Those who contend we excel our forefathers in

linmanity and charity will ibe surprised. to hear that
the Compagnia della Miseriocordia, the most con-
spicuous, even in the present day, for those virhcS,
bas existed for neaty six hundred years withi the;
iwalls of Florence. It was established ln 1240';
and its origin was extremely curious. At that pe-
riod of Ite Rupublic, when the citizens were ne
quiring immense profits frnom the manufactures of
woollen cloth, the country porters were numerous
and usually took their stand round the church of the
Baptistry near the Cathiedral. In fact, for the most
part, they live there ; and during the inervals of
of work, they ate their meals and drank theirWine
or played at varions games, either on the Piazzi,ot
in these sheds erected for their accomodatien. One
among them, Piero di fuca Borsi an old devout
man, was highly scandaized at the cursing and
swearing of his companions. Therefore, as their
elder, he proposed thait he Who should hereafter
take God's or the Virgi's name in vain, should bé

mulcted te the amount of a craiza, (three farthings)
and that the said craiza should be dropped throughi
a small hole in a certain box,. se that an end might
be put to such vain and sinful conversation. To
this the porters agreed, and the difficulty of con-
quering a bad hibit caused the box to be weli
nigh filled. Piero then reminded them that, for
the benefit of their souls, the contents of the box
ought to be employed in acts of charity, and made
the following proposal : " Let us," said lie, "« pur-
chase with part of this money six litters, tu serve for
the six divisions of the city, and lot us in turns ut-
tend with them. Thus we shall be in readiness to
carry to their houses, or to the hospital, all those
who may bc taken with sudden illness, or who fall
from a scaffolding, or otherwise be grievously in-
jured in our streets, and stand in need of their fel-
low-creatures' assistance ; and we will also carry te
the churchcs the bodies of such as may fall down
dead, or be slain, or be drowned ; and let us agree
that for aci several journeys of this sort, the por-
ters shall receive a guilo, (six pence,) from the
box." This net only met with approbation, but
each individual took an oath te observe it. Their
labors began, and they pursued thiem with se mauch
diligence and. charity, (says their chronicler,) that
every man in tie city greatly applauded these por-
ters, scmetimes offering thcm threc guili as'a pre-
sent, for a single journey ; but this the old nan,
Piero, would not allow, bidding them perform their
duty cheerfully, and without bribes, and te wait
for their farther reward in eternity.

Such was the commencement of tue Misericor-
dia, a society that has never relaxed in its zeal,
throughso many centuries, and under ail the chan-
ges cf government. Whatever enemy entered
Florence, these brothers and their property were
always respccted. The French, their last invaders,
did more,--they intrusted themwith a set. of keys
to the city gates,, that they might not be impeded
in their labours ; and Napoleon was preparing te
establish a similar institution in Paria, wheu bieown
downfall put en end te the scheme.

ORIGINAL.

THE PAPAL SUPREMACY.
The Ca4holic left unattempted tchat At

fullt well knows to. be unanswerable . that is, an ar-
ticle onpapal supremacy, which the Chritia Sen-
tinel of August 5, tells us, appeared in his paper of
April 8, but which we have never seen. In the
absence therefore of this incomparable article, con-
taining at last the grand desideratum. of protestar-
tism, ils ne plus ultra argument r.gainst the pêpc's
authority ; we shall still continue te argue the
point, as adhuc sub judiae; and not witlout the
hope too of proving it invincibly onthe very grounds
on which the Sentinel thinks Le stenis secure
namely : the surs waprant of scripture, and the
history ofthe primitive church.

But first we would ask him; does he really.
mean to say that the Church, the Saviou'i visible
kingdcn here on carth, sbould have ne visible head,

THE CATHOLIC.



TUE CATHOLTO.

at all ?-Who ever licard ofa visible singdom, vith-
aut a visible Kiig? of a governseit n itlnut a go-
vernior? of an arny vithout a comnmanider ? of n fa-
,hil% isithout a father ? ui a visible body vitliout ia
lsible icad ? Tie thing verc monstrous , and
,s, ta avoid it, i;s own intionl.sd parliamentary
Slauci has run into the equally msontrotis extrene
'y .itsapting two icads to ifs Iiginiy stature; a su-
ircfle One in the Sovereign, man, woman or child;
ii, a subordinate une ii lier primate, the Archl
I;i4hop of Canterbur>. Ve sioultis .sk him agnin,l
s lic iolds his national cliurci t e the nsly true
, e docs lie then consider this laid of iers, as
ae isad of Christ's church, or spiritual kinigdom

se on carth ; as that mist he, wlicli is the only
et c chumsh? We believ hiim too %vise to. makie

>UI l an asscition ; then let hii say vio is lier vi-
.' laead ; for as a visible budt, she musst have one.

le perhaçps vill tcil us that Christ hiiself is the
sni head ofhisciturch on carti. l is indecd ier

isible one ; & (ns fthe soul is af tihe Bodly;) 1.er
îsuprene ruier, enulin.nier, dircetor and preserver.

But a visible body, wicii sie is, not lobe a mon-
4trous one, requires aoE a visible ead : thoigi en-
luwed withà ai li risible soui, to govern suprcmely,
nd direct it in all ils novemlents and functions.

ýuchî, according ta St. Paul, is the mystical body
f Christ, hlis chur:': ; and aill the faithful over the
n ile world, (tint those of England, or Scotliand

only,) its visible menbrs.-I, Cor. 12, 27.
The Sentinel's church is stiled, the Church of

lngland : not of Eigland's people, (the grent bulk
.I whom ara not of her communion ; or hold to ier

înly by thseir tythe nd cess-connection,) but of
Ltnglant's Government ; and hence, as the Crea-
ure, so is the cherisied pet, and priviledged faveur-

,te of that government, wherever its sectarian sway
.nd influence prevail. But were she even in the
amplest sense, and quite e.clusively the church of
ILngland; will any one, even the Sentinel himself,
uer Canadian Panygerist, affirm ber ta be the anly
clhurch, and sole visible kingdom on earth of him
wYho is the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords?
His spirituallingdom embraces all-nations'; forte
sill the nations were his Apostles sent. Go, said he

to them, and teach all Natiol;s. Mis church is
hen not the church of this or that, but of every na-
ion unde.r the sun. And who does not knov that
tis can be no other than the Roman Catholic, or
Uiiversal Church% ; she being the only one ta be
net with e.very where, and r.lways the same : the
inly One which bas always cxistedI, and still ex-
sting in every place; even where protestantisma has
never yet appeared, and also wherever it dotes nkow
appear in all its reformed & reforming discordan-
y. This is therefore the only chuirch vorthy of

tiM, who is th:e common Lord of all. This is bis
.piritual kingdom bore below ; governed,. as visible
ay his visible representative, or Vice Gerent, her
Chief Pastor; in union with her other lawfulIy
.:atamissioned and sub-ordinatc clergy; herbishops
tnd priests in their respective department s; cach
within tihe prccncts of bis own particular jurisdic-
-ian.

T.oe c continlsld.

UPPER CANADA IiERALD. Ncxt ,icv, hyav.rien sway'd, thwivretched crew
Wve are truly astonished théat Our neiglbour, the cura'd nst, nl lent Saiss'd the objet thsy pursut.

. C. lerald, shsould be su unacquainted Vith 1 Grippus, wlen vnaurg, was not.ungen'îsus tlsî.ua2l
the iotorious teorkings of tIh liblo SOLCty, as to Whbat ota hi, alliid 'ueh xxoeful change Las wrNugiht•

question tlie truti of wvllt no advanicetd concerning -i""t ila; îae r ke >es vnd ran sunl --
(hein in a late number ,f oaur perindicail.- ditor. (f all ais nsou's iffection, that niot uire

Scekq Le on entrih, but how t'augment lais storetelations, friends, acquaintance, cv'n iîmseif,Tho 32d number of the Cristiai Sentinil, con- ie all s;:leets ; nor cares but for Lis ,elf .
taining the irrefutable articlk agiinst the Popie's su. Counts It by day, ad adts sanme saorrY mite
premacy, lias bean tranisiiitted to us by tie Edi- The" siteless o'er it keepas his %vate& by nsgtis
tor ; though not in su liaidsone n vay as wve sIold rds tY nis, edti pittance po ,aa sly
have expecteadtugi clarl enoughffli si thin ani thrcad.bare clad, the franme he shoirç
perceived front his ,i stiad nrgumetaionthat.lie %Vastes ia proportion as hais treasure growns.
wias nu sciolar ; we never bcfore douitel lis being Ilis far exceeds the penitene aSevcre,
a gentleman. lis paper vas dirccted to us on tlie FTo Ieav'n elidt'd by rigid Cordelier.
outside cover, as totlows :-" This contasns the F thoss d b eah , unds reas,k aisoln s a i un iu
article on Papal Supremtacy - and the 1ost-Master tir'd by Ile fiend, who marks ham for iiprey,
o f Kmngston is requested to coivey il safely toi IIc hastes tho fatele'd htiun,orwouldl delay.
T u s uTIIoLo; lest lie shoull -it gel il, Und u
conplaina of neglect." Ons this % eie.1 ien'ure .. Want, though herself not or the fendiy tribe,
no futlsr comment, thian merely tu observe fîthat i And Iith lijs Icaguea our sjecies teo Lctray,is chiefly by such sudditen, unguarded freaks, th, i 'lis Jackial serving todeeo.lispr.
real character is displayed. Peints out li shiing lioa, and bids us dare

\Vith regard tu the point in question, the p ipal ' seize tthe wole ; or sntch ut least a share.
s;premacy, vhiich indeed is assnost impotaismand Tis an a gilea sn)are. set by the rot,
fundamentalone; aflermakin a-few strictures ui Sur, Once frashly touch'd, ta work our woe.

tie Sentinel's boa sted article, just suflicient to shew . Thry too, wihnm envy's viith'ring spell Las bounsî.
forth ils absurdity: 'and the ignorance, bad taste P udie'd, piuing, wrseced.crev are found.
and weak reasoninR puwers of its author;-Vc other's weni their hleartu vrith angussih smart
shal pass on to consider tiis momentous subject in "id-scenes of bliss but grief to then impart.

ay ûsource ofjoy il, ulraiuedl qîsite,a scriptural ani historical light; and leave the chris- Sare I eie , in iscief they delit.
tiain publictojude bowfbr theChurch oi England's Te e
charpon these provinces las, in our prhame n -tary, or ratier pawnvii-broakcug phrase, redeeed EO
pledge, and proved his cause mnvinci ble. H C T O I .

IGNOIANCE AND TIIE VICES.
A M. S. POE31.

Contisuetl.
Sec with h' intemp'rate Gcd Silenus drencl'd,

1iI in the draught bis reason's flame is queneh'd
e.elinp and stagg'nng on, wath':iudygose,

lie fal:-. and mutteris madncss erie e ts.
With filth besmear'd, ho strives, but tirives in vain
Ercet is lany posture to regain

.'d a ' d rowsnng fes vtie morfal throe,
Uncons'* il% e cgg on tecasites woe
Or, shoas h 'seape : bis loathings stck confess
Il.,k11f . asorteas eyfa vile <ec,,.
'Ti s leura tS , t at gives tiefntie joy,
S .re m a com oa tahestroy.
Wlso but fieisd cosstd ralticual =mn degral;
Aid nsae him reccieaa brave asuch dangers drcad.
N yloi ba bis shamet the base expioit :

mt sit puace bis psi4e ansd chic! deiiglst 1

Agiter the shanbles fatted, sleek and fair,
Next,vieyr the glutton grg'd with daintics rare
Happy be seems : snr other care las het
But *ben ta feast ; and what Lis tare may be.
Yet with the meats, that most bis palate please,
Arc miz'd the geeds of a a dire disease
For, at Lis board presides etethjting foe,
Ia pieasîir's foatm ; ands plans laitriuture wruc
Bis poison a er the cinitest viadds iligs :
Whience utrfet tout asues ; anld goant that stings
Mds foeyer igists ber fast coxasmt l, !aa~

Ansi noorbii shmrs ine bis sbinsking frame:
Or ruaisiagspoplex or faterày
O'erwh eizing sudden, sweeps ta earh awvay.

Ner they, by lust froan reason's precincts led,
Are lessto pligues exos'dand dangers dread
Whetherisybreakte tence of wedded love,
Antd aU2n isur'd usbad'sengeance prne 
Or, lUte tise bruites, contendiog for.tsei rsrtc,
la jaionu ste they Mal tempt their fate

Disease ivaylsys fixnt, and théir ss de-tro

This Flari found ; a youth of beauty rare;
Ao& jonig tbeidal of th1 îdmirmgfair.
Like deast embodied, pow be moves along,
Andutares'with carrios lonk thewr ing tbronsg
With al bis feature> fine dissolv away,.
Jie stems, ta lire restor'd;liemagget'sprey.
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